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T he Sa nd c rl ins, o n e of t. h e lho usands of wb i t e· colla r fa mili es squeezed by ri s ing 
pri ces. The ir budge t wi ll not permit s u c h " lux uri es" as d ining-roo m c h a irs. 
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1I,c w ifc o f a collcgc profc's 
sor d cscribcs th c painful plight 
of today's whitc-eollar :workcr , 
r e latcs h cr own fanl ily's s trug
g lc t o li ve on 2000 a ycar. 

, 

OUR garage, next to a 1935 model without. a ny 
rubber, is a row of wooden chairs. We have t.ried 
glue and nails a nd everything else, but nothing 

will hold t.hem t.ogether a ny more. George sils, a nd 
t.hey spli t . Not that George is so hefty . H e may be 
m ore t.ha n six feet. tall, but. he weighs only a hundred, 
a nd fifty pounds. It's just. t.hat. t.he cha irs didn 't cost. 
very much, in t he first. place, a nd they have ser ved 
their term. So now we sit around our maple table on 
an odd assortment of seats-George o n a solid piano 
stool; Frea, our five-year-old princess, and I on the 
wobbly last t wo of the chairs; M a ry, fat, funny and 
three, on a tall kitchen stool; and David, the baby, 
in the remains of the high cha ir. 

We eat. the minimum essentia ls with just enough 
siJverware to go around, washing the spoons between 
dinner and dessert-when there is any dessert. Of 
course, if we have company-which I have been avoid 
ing lately-I get ou t my wedding-present silver -six 
spoons, four knives and four forks, six salad for ks a nd 
a s ugar spoon . We have been borrowing the chairs, 
ever since the time a college president folded up in o ne 
o f those li ttle m aple numbers of ours. I suppose when 
the last two chairs are gone, we shall eat buffet style. 
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S urely, you are thinking, it is n 't so bad as all that. 
You can still buy cha irs. W ell , maybe you can . We 
can 't, because we haven't a ny m oney. 

I just read a repor t by Senator Thomas of Utah, a 
member of the Senate committee which recently in
vestigated the status of whi te-colla r workers. H e says 
Ulere are 20,000,000 of us, living on sala ries that were 
low before the cost of living rose 25 per cent or more. 
H e says we are" mighty good Americans" a nd j us t as 
essent ia l as factory workers. We keep the schools open, 
for one thing. Well , it is comforting to know that some
body a pprecia tes us. 

I d on 't think we have been appreciating o urselves, 
a nd I know we haven' t been compla ining. But we 
have been leaving our white-colJar jobs-some of us 
for more money, others because we wanted to help win 

Fre. (left) and Mary, T heir fat her 
thinks he has prelly ni ce chi ldren . 

the war . A ma n I know-a college pro~essor with t he 
d egree of d octor of philosophy- was rejected by the 
armed ser vices, a nd then spent a year in a n a irpla ne 
factory , until he broke d own under the stra in o f s ix ty
some hours a week of driving work . ow he is teach ing 
again, a nd he suffers only when he sees his students 
going off' to war. " They a re s uch fine boys." 

That's the way we all feel, so who a re we to com
plain abou t our budgets? But there is some point in 
letting the rest of America see how we live. We put on 
such a good front- a necessity in white-colla r posi
tions- that very few real ize what goes o n behind . 
And t here ar e reasons why white-colla r workers 
should rece ive more respect than they do, as well as 
better financial cons ideration. I d on 't mean chari ty, 
aJthough , according to the senator, some of us have 
even had to ta ke relief-in these days of plen tiful jobs 
a nd high wages. 

Wages may be high - whether or not they a re high 
enough, I'll leave to the unions a nd the War Labor 
Boa rd - but sararies a re certainly low, a nd frozen at 
prewar levels. 

Two hundred a nd fifty thousand teachers in our 
school system have left their classrooms-either forced 
o ut because they could not support t.heir famili es or 
enticed away by t he cha nce to make a bit. of money 
for t he first time in their lives. AU over the country, 
educators are plenty worried about next fa U. 

From way d own in Arkansas comes the gloomy pre
diction of "colJapse, complete or partial, of the public
school system." J oel A. Burkman, assista nt director 
o f education in California, believes that the shortage 
o f teachers wiH resul t in "a loss of trained citizens for 
war." Here in M aine, the d epu ty commissio ner of 
education states that the most. serious result will be 
"the cuJtural loss to the indi vidual." And Frank W . 
Hubbard, director of the research division of t.he N a
tional E ducation Association in Washington , D .C., 
writing in on unofficia l capacity to my husband, says 
that "probably the resul t o f (umtinued on / jage 39) 
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OUCH! THAT WHITE 
COLLAR PINCHES 

(CQlltinue d from Page 36) 

greatest consequence will be the loss to 
society that comes from a lack of edu
cated and technically trained cit izens." 

All over t he U nited States, emergency 
certificates, for t he duration only, are 
being issued to teachers wit h eit her lit tle 
training or none at all . So, even though 
t he schools are kept open, your children 
Day have inferior teachers. 

T his all ma kes George feel that he is of 
some consequence- a good teacher, wit h 
all t he training a man can get, plus ex
perience. And h is salary is $2000, wher~as 
t he average is less t ha n $1500. We live 
in a small university town in Northern 
Maine- a town where living is cheap. 
M ilk is only thirteen and a half cents a 
quart, but, on the other ha nd, t he long 
winter burns up a great 
deal of fuel. T hen, too, we 
ha ve t hree children, but 
som e people h a ve even 
m ore . A lt h ough we get 
along, the t hing t hat stumps 
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college, a na you should see D avid 's to take care of t he chilctren. C igarettes? 
chub by face en t irely surrounded by gro· Luckily. we d on 't smoke. 
ceries piled in the ba by carriage. We D o you have a maid , a weekly laun
wheel over to t he village once a week and dress or a cleaning woman ? In my budget 
stock up. there's no m oney for D om estic H elp; so 

I suppose you contribute 10 per cent I do my own wash, without a washing 
in W ar Bonds? W e feel like heels be- m achine; but t ry as I will, I can 't iron 
cause we can ' t. W e have no m oney to . shirts. And I d on 't cu t George's hair wit h 
save. We have no savings because t he a bowl. After a ll, he has to face a college 
sala ry was always low, a nd t he first few class. For tunately, I can a lways hide by 
years of marriage are the ha rdest. Furni- pretending t hat the baby has a. cold 
t ure, ba bies- you know. But I do put which is pure s la nder , because the little 
down seventy-five dollars a year for guy is so healthy that if you d ropped him 
bonds. And we keep them. he would bounce. So I never have to get 

H ow much money do you blow in my hair fixed. Anyhow, I do it pretty 
a nnua lly for birthday presen ts, wedding well myself. 
gifts, cards, Christmas, little toys for t he D o you ever pause beside a news
children ? We nev·er have been able to stand ? I'd ra ther have a magazine t han 
give anyone a decen t present, al though a new hat, but I never buy one. We take 
we have received many beaut iful things one magazine to keep us posted, and 
ourselves. We are limi ted t o sixty dollars listen to t he news on the radio or read 
a year for gifts. t he paper in the college library. And of 

As to old debts or insta11ments due on course we can borrow from our good " 
purchases from away back, we are lucky . neighbors-the ones wh o still have some " 

themselves. B ut if we ever ; 
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do get rich, George is going i 
to buy-soft music, please- ~ 
a book. H e still belongs to ' 
one pr ofess iona l society, : 
h av in g droppe d two : 
ot h e r s-or ga ni zat i o n s : me is t h is: H ow about t he 

people who don't live in a 
town like ours? 

T o get down to details, 
suppose that your budget, 
like ours, allowed your fam
ily less than $2.50 per per
son per week for food ($600 
per year) . Or twenty dol
lars a year per person for 
clothes. 

Bc]o\'(:(I, give m e sprightly news of dances, fetes and froli cs, 
Of parties you " 'c at.lendcd, dear, ~musing a lcoholics; 

which work toward a bet
ter education for our chil 
dren a nd yours. H e will 
keep on resoling his one 
pair of shoes to pay dues 
for a while longer . 

Is your ren t less tha n 
for ty dollars? We are buy
ing oW' house, a nd t he pay
ments are only $38.47 a 
month, including taxes a nd 
insura nce. We spend $128 
a year for water , electricity 
a nd a par ty phone. 

D o you carry much in
surance? We can a fford 
only one policy on my hus
ba nd 's life, which would 
pay me a nd t he three chil 
dren $1000. But we are all 
hospi ta li zed. Insura nce 
premiums, in our budget, 
come to forty-one dollars a 
year. 

P erhaps you don't have 
large fuel b ills. Ours was 
$135 last winter , for t he 
furnace and hot water in 
the morning. 

H ow much do you con
t ribute to the R ed Cross, 
t h e W a r C h est, yo ur 
church ? And do you like to 
say no? 

The plays you 've seen, the things you','c done. Include lhe 
lates t scandal. 

I yearn to hear of h_im who burns at either end h.is candle. 
Oh, tell me what of Errol Flynn? Did Mickey nooney marry? 
Did Charley Chaplin beat the rap? And what of Joan Barrie? 
Please give me news of Tracy, who, lhrough e\'ery nook and 

cra nny, 
I~urs l.l es the brC~lker of the law. What's up with Orphan Annie? 
Oh, spnre me news of IHllilics and sing of chocolate sodas, 
Of nlUltt..-d milks, of cherry pic, a d_rugsLore's fragrant odors. 
Describc in full your lates t drf'S8-in facl, nil your apparel. 
Who gi,'cs a damn if Hershey's reached the bouom of t.he barrel? 
for wars arc ev.cr long and hurd , but SO will e \'er wurs be. 
Remerubcr where t.here's life there's hope, and where t.here's 

I-lope t.here's Crosby. 
No news at all from Wnsltington, R\'oid congress ional chatter. 
No ne" 's of ran ling candidut.es who really do lIot tnattcr. 
Make 1I0t. the s l_ighles t reference to Lipplnnnn , Thompsoll. 

G raflon , 
And lel the flow of trivia flow us gcnlly us the Afton. 
P"lensc tcU of a ny Bench.ley shorls, or curtoons drawn by Thurhe.r. 
Or verses done by Ogden Nnsh, or books by Edna Ferber. 
Oh, dwel.! ut length on fou my beer-the kind Milwaukee 

relailss-
Describe Timt."'S Squure, the Village, too , and bore me with the 

de lails . 
What bands ha ve you heard lale.1y, dear'! Hal Jurues or Cusa 

I 
., 

..Q Uill • 

Whal!s pluying allhe Paramount? Hn,'e you seen Oklahoma? 
Yes, cJnrljng, gh'c Inc sprighlly news lhat eapli,·nlcs and capers. 
The ot.her kind I henr about by radio und pUllCrs. 
Be sure t.o add you lo\'c mc Sli ll , although I kno,",' yOll do. 
for , darling, aU the news 1 wanl is only uc ,",'s of you. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • 

These mi sce ll a n eo u s 
items- which must include 
medicine, postage, station
ery , lollipops a nd s uch
like-are supposed to come 
to no more t han $6.30 a 
month in oW' budget. 

Now, if you will add u p 
a ll t h e expenses l isted 
above, you sh oul d get. 
$1956.84. Deducting this 
from George's salary leaves 
$43.16 to cover t.he unfore
seen . You ' re righ t . I t 
never does. 

But we are not in debt
yet. We haven't lost our 
home - yet. R ight now, 
George is ou t in t he garden 
assassina ting potato bugs, 
which helps explain how we 
live on oW' sma ll food al 
lowance. And he is looking 
up at the sky to straighten 
ou t t he crick in his back, 
certain the sky over our 
sma ll white house is bluer . 
than any where in t he wor ld. ' 
H e t hinks he has pretty 
nice children too. I agree. 
Of course, it was rather un
reasonable of us to have so 
ma ny. And, Obviously, we 
can't have any more. 

But we feel that we are 

We can give only thirty
t wo dollars a year. If we 
had more money, t hat is 
where most of it would go, 
because we know how ma ny millions of 
people are far worse off t~an we are. 

D id y()U ever pu t up WIt h a tootha~he 
because you could_n't a lford t he dentist? 
Or wonde.r what you would do if your 
baby were really sick enough so that you 
had to call t he doctor? J have. All I can 
manage under the item M ed ical Care is 
twelve dollars a year for each o~ us, and 
it will hardly be enough, even If we are 
as healthy as usual. Last year , it all went 
for a baby. 

I have always struggled to keep clear 
usua lly by not buying a nything-and we 
have only one such payment a month to 
make- ten dollars on a persona l loan 
which helped in t he down payment on 
our house. We could get credi t, all righ t, 
bu t t hat way madness lies. J was a bit 
a mused when my kid sis t.er , after shop
ping wi th her husba nd for t he first lay
ette, wrote me naively, " And we didn't 
have to pu t ou t any money, eit her , be
cause we have a charge account." An
other di fficul ty of ours is that my father 
was a doctor, and so it would never occur 
to me not to pay a doctor 's b ill . Ask a ny 
doctor who are the'8urest pay. Not the 
rich, not the poor, but t he men in whi te 
collars. 

getting along fine. We com
pare ourselves wi th the privates in the 
foxholes a nd t he pilots in the sky and the 
ma ny war wor kers who are not lining 
tI~eir pockets wit h gold . Even compared 
Wi th t.he war profiteers, we are lucky. 
T he biggest item in oW' budget costs 
nothing at all . It's happiness. 

You may very well have to pay more 
taxes t han we do. Only $3.80 a month 
is withheld from our check, some of 
which will be returned, and we are glad 
to pay some Feder~ tax~; "\~e w~ouldn 't 
feel very American if we dldn t. ~ hen we 
have an extra eleven dollars lD local 
taxes. 

Do you spend much in going places
either by bus, train o~ a utomobile? We 
have no item at all 10 our budget for 
Tranrportation . We put our car away 
a nd sold the t ires. George walks t o 

H ow often do you go to t he movies or 
stop in at t he drugstore for a soda? Are 
you taking any kind of vacation this 
year? These t hings appear in our budget 
under t he heading of R ecreation, and I 
allow one dollar a month. T his has to 
include the fifty cents it costs for a girl 

But I wonder about the rest of the 
20,000,000 white-collar workers-most 
o~ t hem wi~out gardens-with higher 
cI~y ren ts, wI.th transportation expenses, 
With more. lDsurance, larger families, 
lower salaries, poorer health and old 
debts. 

And what do t hey do for fun, when 
they can 't play tennis for free and plan t 
.Bowers a nd vegetables in their own back 
yards? . It D?'ust be dreadful to stay in a 
swelterlDg cIty all summer long, without 
a spare cen t for week-end vacations, year 
a fter year of this war. H ow they must 
wo~ry about. t he fut~e. And I can guess 
whIch question wornes them most, be
cause i t's my worst nigh t mare. too: 
What if prices go up eveD higher? 
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